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LEUISLATJ.Vi BILL 689

Approved by the GovernoE Sarch 16, 1978

lntro.ruced by PubIic Heaith and l,lelfare Comnittee, R.
ieul.s, 38; i- llaresh, 32; Rasmussen, q1;
Kelly, 35; Kennedy, 21; cuilan, 49; t'loyIan, 6

AN AcT to anend secticn 71-162, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 71-5403,
levised Statutes SuppIement , 1977, relating to
pub,Iic health and Helfare: to change a license
fee as prescribe<i; to change the roEding of a
sign as prescribetl; to repeal the original
secticns: and to declare an e[erger.cy.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the state cf Nebraska,

Statutes
folloYs:

Sectiorr 1- That section 71-162, Reissue Reviseil
cf Neblaska, 1943, be aneudetl to read as

71-162. lhe folloving fees shall be collected by
the Departuetrt of Health antl tufned iD to the state
treasury as is nov provided by Iar:

dental h
giveD by

(1) Eor a Iicense to practice osteoPathy and
ygieue issued upon the basis of an exauination
the board of examiners, tsenty-five tlollars;

(21 Eor a license tc Practice medicine atrd
surgery issued upon the basis of an examinatron given by
the board of exaniners or cithout exaniDation based on a
license granteu in another state. territory, or the
Distrrct of Coiumbia, one hund.red dollars and this may be
adjusted by the Department of Health upon recomoenalation
of the Board of ExaEiners j-n Metiicine and Surgcry to
coveE necessary expenses;

{3) For a l"icense to oractice embdlning i-ssued
upon the basis of an examination qiven by the board of
examj-ners, thirty dollars;

(4) For a Iicense to practice Physical LheraPy
issued upon the basis of alr examinatron given by the
boartl of examiners, thirty-five doilars;

(5) For a
dentistry, pod iatry
of an examination g
dol-Iars;

license to practice ehilopraetiei
or optonetry issuecl upon the basis

ven by the board of eratriuers, fiftyi
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(6) For a license to practice pharmacv issued
upon the basis of an examination given by the board of
examiners, sixty-f ive dollars:

IZL_I9l_4_I i ce nse_gq_p!ag!!ce-ch iEopEe g!!g_i99Ue!!
gp9&_!he_DqSf g_9!_g!_eram!na!ron_SiSeS_!I__the__!9ar4__o!
gx a nine rg-sglen!I:!]!9_E91f aEgi.

{?} Jg.L For a license to practice any of the
professions enumerated in subclivisions (1), (3), lil), ala
(5)._e!g_lzL of this section, except podiatry, deotistry,
arlal dental hygiene, issued rithout eramination upon a
IiceDse graDted ia another state, territory, or the
District of ColuDbia, fifty dollars;

{8} lgL FcE a license issued to practice
aletrtistry rithout eraoination upon a license graDted in
another state, territory, oE the District of Coluobia,
fifty alollaEs;

{9} l1q.L FoE a
podiatry chen based upoD
Nationa]. Boartl of Podiatry

{r2} llllhygiene issuetl eith
for a Iicense to practice

out exaDination upon a license

license issuetl to practice
an examiDation heltl by the
Exaniners, fifty dollars;

CentaI
gEanted
lurbia,

{18} l11I For a Iicense to practice potliatry
issuetl rithout an exaDinatioD based upon a Iicease
graDted in another state, terEitory, or the District of
colutrbia, one hundred alollars;

{1't} l12L For a license to pEactice pharDacy
issued rithout an exanitation upon a license grantetl ia
another state, territory, or the District of ColuDbia,
oDe hundred dollars;

io another state, territory, oE the District of Co
trrenty-f j,vc dollars ;

1f3l llql For the annual reneval of a license to
practice any cf the professions eDuDerateal in this
section the fee shall be as follors: Denta1 hygiene,
osteopathy, physica), therapy, anal enbaIDiDg, ten tlollars;
optouetry, tyenty-five alollaEs; and chiropractic,potliatry, phaEDacy, tlentisLry, and nedicine antl surgery,
fifteen tlollars. Al1 Eoney paid as license and reneual
fees shall be kept in a separate fund to be used for the
benefit of the profession so paying such feesl

lf{} l15I For a certified stateDent tbatj.s licensed in this state, tro dollars: and
a

Li cens ee
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doIIars.
{{5} _(16.L For a duplicate original Iicense, tYo

Sec. 2. Th.at section 71-5+03, Revised. Statutes
Supi.Iement, 1977, be amended Lo read ls !ollors:

71-5403, (1) Ixcept as lrmited (a) by this
secticn, rhen a medical practitioner desrgnf,tes that no
drug product selecti-on is permitted, and (b) by
subsecLion (1) at section 7'1-:404, unless t-he purchaser
instructs otherrise, the pharmacist nay drug product
select a rirug product Hith the same gclleric naoe in the
sane strength, guantity, dose, and dosage forn as the
prescr-ibed druE rhi-ch is, in the pharmacist I s
professional opinion, therapeutically equj-vaIelIt, excePt
that products designated as contrclleu substances as
listed i-n schedule I or Ii of section 28-11,117 shail not
be interchanged. It shaII be thc responsibi-Iity of the
purchaser or the ultimate user to advise or instruct the
ph.rnacist that he does nrt des-ire drug product
select ioll, and i t shall not be mandatory for the
pharmacist tc drug ?ECduct select against his
professional judgnent,

(2) The fe!)artment nay promulEate necessary rules
and regulations, upon the joint recommendation of the
Board of Examiners it l'tedj.cine and Surgery and the Boaral
of lxaminers i-n Pharnacy, relatinJ to (a)
bioavailabili.ty, (b) fraudulert or nisleading aJvertisitrg
pertai!iog to drug product selection, aDd (c) the control
of condrtions io vhich the prescribing practitioDer or
purchaser shoul.d bc advisad rhen drug Product selection
has been made by 1'- he pharmacrst -

(3) A medical practi-tioner duly authorized to
prescri-be drugs, medicinal subsLalices, or controlled
suhstances may specify in urj-ting or by tel-ephonic
communicatiol on each prescription that there shall be no
(lrug producl selection for the specified brand name drug
in any prescEiption. The phrase no drug product
selection oE the nctation N. D. P.S. shall be specified on
the prescriptioD form or orally coilmunicated by the
medical practitioner- The pharmacist shall note N. D.P.s-
on thc face of the prescriptitrn if such is communicated
orally by the prescri.bing medical practitioner.

(4) Each pharuracy shaIl post a sign in a Iocation
easily seen by patrons at the counter uhere pLescriptions
are dispensed stating that this pharmacy may be able to
ilrug-produet select a less expensive drug product vhich
is therapeutically equivalent to the one prescribed by
the prescriber unless the purchaser does Dot approve.
The siqn shal-I be pEovided hy the departmeDt, at a cost
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to the phdrmacy rhich shall not exceeu the actuaL cosL of
printi.ng to the d.rpartment, aod the prj-nting on the sign
shall be 1rr biock Ietters not Iess than olie inch in
herght-

(5) A pharmacist shalL ilot drug product sel"ect a
product under the provisions of thrs section unless: (a)
The product has been marked with an identification code
or monogrami (b) the product has been labeled yith an
expiratiotr date; (c) the manufacturer provides reasonable
services to accept return products that have reached
their expiration date; and (d) the manufacturer maintains
recalI capabilities for unsafe or defective drugs-

Sec. l. That ori.ginal section 1 1-162, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,1943, and section 71-5q03,
Revised sLatutes Supplement, 197'1, are repealed.

sec. 4. Since an eoergency exists, this act
shall be in fu.l-I force and take effect, fEom and after
its passage and approval, according to lae-
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